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CURRIENT COMMENT

In the Christmas nuinher cf é
the Cathoiic World Father Simon ,
Fibzsimons demolishes in fine f
Style Mr. Hall Caine's "The
Christian." There is ne verbiage,
Ihere are ne ornamienlal opithets
in his seven-page reviow; the
scaîhiîîg criticism is always sup-8
ported by chapter and verse; c
but, after it all, there is absolu- 1
tely îoting Ici t cf Mr. Rai
Caine either as an arliat o phi-

josopher or inorali-st.

Another excellent. article ini
the saine nuinher is "Some Visi-
tors aI Cannes," wberein the t
pathetic figure is drawn b bbhe
lieofe a matter-of-fact father
wbo tries bis best to underslamîd
and faîhoin lis cbîldrcn and can-
not. And the sad humer cf the
situation lies in bbc act Ihat
neither bbc wealthy Sir William
nor bis eigbt motherleas chîl-
dren are at ail above bbec cer- t

mou place. Yet somehow E. M.
Lynch makes them pain fully
interesting. This sketch shows
great power. Il is worthy cf
Thackeray or W. D,. liowells.

The rotent passage cf Bishep
(T'rmes îhrough Manioba gave
us anl opporlullity cf asking oee
who kuows tlie country bow
feniale suffrage works iin New
Zealaîîd. Hits Lordship repliedj
that tbe voting of the measure
was a surprise le every ene; the
Lower lieuse passed il bv a
small snap vote and lrusted le the
lJpper lieuse to îbrow out the
bill, buithbe latter would îîot
f'at-ce the ire cf tbe ladies and vo-
îed il by a haro majority. 1Iowv-

cVOer, the vast ma joritv cf the'
N'\\ Zcailaiud x',otne.idid luot

w,,a:t 1i b' su H anaîd do itot use
il t \ ILt sehto hl lavv had

litile or no aj)preciable ellèct on
the pelîîîcs et' the country.
Meanwbile, ini case cf îîeed, Ilis
Lerdsbilp bas adyisu'd al the
nuns ini lus d iocese te register oi
th)e vo! iiu lis!.

C'hiisi eiureiî, liisiop Grimes'
'-pisc eal city, lias a population
of aboiUt kOanîd a huie con-
vonlt ofthte Ladies cf> tbe Sacred
Hleart. I lis 1Lordshli is a religi-
euts ou tHio'S'ocloty ci Mary ,tand
1.0 his order Ivilf o'utbis priesis ho-
loîjuf. tii" res of' the clurgvbcy

THE SPIPLIT OF POV ERTY.

There is one aspect of Christ-
mas whicb. ofleui eludes even
the pions Catholic. Ile wiil real-
lx' tinie kh reJeices aI the com-

nty of the Infant King, hoe will
go tu) confession and receive lloly
Comumunionl xitb a certain a-
moul cfrsentimental lervor, and
yeî h li iiutterlv fiii te learn
thý- oee reat lesi.on of lBethle-
hem, lor ho does not enter it 0
the spIirit c ot'1certy which
Christs8 manger breathies. If lie
ho rici, hoe wil1 dling to bis
wealtlh as tenaciously as ever;
if ho ho poor or striving, te ho
rich, bis desire for wealtb will ho
as insatiable as ever.

Now Ibis is distinct]y îot the
spirit cf the [labeo f Betblebenii.
111e came poolr in erder te teacb
as te sit looso frein cari hiy pos-
cessions. Aîîd woiiderful is his
wa7 of'onforcing that lessot. îHe
allures moni to il ini the co'ds cf
love. Ilis Song, puit itlitte

mouths of angels. is one of iîeacel1miarked "Cardinal Serafitio Va-

lu rcprinti, 11ev. Father
[)rutrimond's sermn on " ['he
ReAl Presence" as',$il appeared in
the Winnipeg Tribune cf the
IOth irist., il niay be well te
warn our readers thal the Reve-
rend Father quoted frein the
A.uthorized Protestant Version
in order that lie lault could be
found witb the texts themselves

A Binider Twine company in
011 t ario has laîely declaied a divi-
dend of sixty per cent. Thore are
usurers galore ini Ibis part of the
world. and in matiy ethers 100,

wvho make sixty per cent. and
more, but they don't declare il to
he world. There is a refreshing-
ueîîesly about that Binder Twine
lividend, and il is suicidai hon-
esty: for everybody will nom,
vtit te go mbt the twine busi-
iess. whicb will forthwith be
ruined. Such is life.

The Deenher number cf the
issionary Record of the Oblates

of Mary Inînaculate contains
several extracîs from the NORTII-
WEST REVIEW. Il speaks well for
our Ste. Rose du Lac cerrespent-
dent that Father Dawson, the
liscriminating editer ef the
Record, shouid se oflen quote
['rom that ever interesting source.
'Imonig the Home and Foreign
N4otes, we read that, wheii Mgr.
Cyrouard had an audienl-e cf the
Pope on October 201h last he pro-
sented te the lloly Fathor theskîn
of a black fox, a most valuablo
pelt, as thîs animal is now near-
ly extinct.

Aniother geolegical fable bas
iately been ex 1 iloded. The ordi-
ruary estimnalos cf geolog-Ists et'
the Lycll chool made Niagara
;Yorgre from thirty tû forty thons-
and years old. But the csientiflc
periodical, "Nature," informs ns
that Professer G. Frederick
XVWright. ini a paper read aI the
recent Boston meeting of the
American Association. proved, by
the most careful neasurements
made by himseif. ibat the age
of the gorge below Niagara Falls
cannet be mucli more than ton
thousand years and is prebably
c.onsiderably bass. This w'onder-
fully shorteîîs the lime separat-
ing us frein theglacial period
and incidentally cenfirins the
Catholic estimate of the antîqui-

ty cf man.

lnu'"The Munsey,' for Docein-
ber, MIr. Williar Pipe describes
the Cardilials whlî are Papal pos-
sibilitiles aI tbe next coniclave and
grives portraits of several of thefPrinces of the Chnrcb. Tbree ef
Ibese portiaits bave hecoîne sad-
]yîuîixed. up. The one maîkedl
j 'Cardinal Svampa" shoulho

and joy. Peace on eartb b mi *en
who have the good w'ill to d&-
tach themnselves from nuoney and
the comforts it can buy. Tidingrs
of great joy to all the peoplIe,

provided the people see and imi-
tate, each in the measure of

gra ce imparted to him, tbe
swaddling-clothes, the straw and
the manger. Christ never seems bt
weary of poiiuting out le us how
joy and peace lbllow lowliness
as inevilably as if they were its,
shadow. The King-s of the East
bow dowlî before the Infant, eu-
vying bim his poverty, and
straight-xvav "îhev rejoiced with
exceediiug great joy."

C onversely, there can be
neit her peace norjoy where there
is love of înoîýey and creature
comforts. There înay ho a whirl
of excitement, the dcadening of
conscience by a sort of mental ini-

toxication; but t bore is neot t bat
peace which is the restful îeeliug

produced by the consciousness
that ail thiî'gs are as they ouglit
to ho, sîîll Iess is there ilhat jey
which is the exuberant futg
of peace.

It is the blessed roality of this
peace and joy that sweetly draws
unnumbered souls iu the Cath-
olic Church to that lifé of perfec-
tion of which the vow of pover-
ty is the highest expression.
The Holy Ghost illumines young
men and young womn, inexpe-
rienced theugh they be, and
shows thom the blessed fruits of
the falfilment of Our Lord's iii-

vitation: "If thou wilt he per-
fect, zro sell ail thon hast anîd
give it 10 the poor. and corne
1lollow me."

On the other baud, this Divi-
ne secret is sometîmes hidden
trom meni otherwise enligbtened
in malters of Catbolic doctrine.
The eminent. author oflthe "'Eter-
iial Priesthood" niever grasped
the difference between actual

rivation anîd the spirit of pover-
ty. To hirn the struggling dioce-
san priest wbo, though handling
pri cieus littde money, still hand-
led il as bis own, was as high in
the paths of perfection as bbe
priest or nun vcho, by the vow
of poverty' has cul himself or
herseîf off from ail possibility of
possessing on e penny during all
his lifetîme. A somewbat similar
error has been revived of late
bv those "Americaniziing" Cath-
olics who pret,ýnd that virtue
without yows is better than vîr-
tue with vows, as if givinig the
fruit alone of a tree were as
generous a gift as giving the
tree with ils fruit.

Fortunateiv, the Catholic inis-
tinict cf the hard-workiing( poorer
classes among us saves thein
[rom Ibis perversion of thto spirit
of Christmas. They thank God
for their povrty and admire
those who are still Poorer in
spirit than tbemselves, and, con-

>sequently, theirs are the deepest:
Christmas joys. If money comes
to Ihern îhey fear its debasinz

a 3 oung wo-
mna n whose
affections are
aiready e n

gaged, hesi-
taies to as-
a mne the ob-

,wtfehood and motherhood, because she
feels unfitted for them by somte physical
weakness or (iisease.

The special ailments to which the femii-
line organism is liable, not only unfit a
wo nau for happy wifehood and mother-

hood bu ncpacTate her for any aphere
of action. No ,voman can discharge the
dailv dtîties of auv position with conifoct
or satisfaction Who is constantly .%eiglied
down by headaches, backaches and drag-
ging, weakening drains.

Troubles of tbis nature are not by any
meaus a necessity ol wonîianhood. They
are positiveiy and completely cured by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
impacts genuine heaith and strengih 1.0
the womanly organs. t was devised for
ibis one purpose by an eminent specialist
in this particular field of practice.

Over 30 years a go Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
the Invalida' Hotel and Surgicai Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y., saw the need of some
simple, effective, and certain cure for so
calied "female comnplaint." He was
then, as now, a specialist lu the diseases
or women, sud the result of bis studv and
experiments was the niarvelously effec-
tive remedy knowu ail over the' civilized
world as Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion. t cures where (lecters have faiied.
t cures where inedicines have been use-

less. It cures iu a perfectly natural way
by purifying aud strengtheuing the or-
gaus invoived. Its cure is permanient.

t leaves the whole body in beter con-
dition than it ever was. h cures wiibout
the local examinations and treatineut so
abhorrent te every modest womau.

-"1 sufféred for two years with femnale
weakness," writes Mrs. Effie Gilimore,' of
îo;o Seo. iSth St., Onmaha, Neb. - I bad
bearing doivn sensations, beadaches, severe
pains and general weakuess. My fiends
aiixi,ed mnt to take Dr. Pierce's medicines
and 1 bave taken nine bottles of his 'Fa-
vorite Prescription ' and four vials of 'Pel-
lets.' I couud notice a change afier I bad
taken the first bottle aud now sut wc-11 aud
neyer sc a sick day. 1 had eight doctors
and tbey ail said I would have te have au
eperation Performed, but, tbauk God i did
flot, and Dr. Pieret's nmedicines have ce-
stoccd nie te perfect beaith.'

i1 wa-s run-down mîth nervous prostra-
tion and fensaie weaktiess, and kidney
trouble," wrtes Mcar. Marands Ramsey, cf
Snmartt, Warren Ceo., Tenn. - ilowel, cou-
stipated. My whule system was srecked.
Mv friends ibougi I would die. 1 bad
cead of your niedicines se i sent aind got the
'Golden M'%edical Di.covccy, '' Favorite 1'ce-
sciptioi' anti'Pellets.' Iinue weekýs
till ni I could begin to sit Up. Iu twvc wceks
I c<.îî i s up ail day. after beinz so bad
U'al 1 l'ad to h(,heipetl in as u cfiie fbd.
1 have t iken four bottles cf 'Glen 'Med-
ical iDi-o any sd twc cf 4Favoritc t're-
sciil p ic 1 .' i t ,>, the niedivine lai s minter
alid have ,i betttr heaiLlh than 1 iîave
teetî foc yeacs.-

' I wish to express mny thaniks to yen fer
thec gcod 1 bave received from Dr. Piercee's
Favorite i're-.cptiu,'' writcs Mrs. E. ScO-
viii, cf Bolton, Stephensonî Cc., tus. ',
have ised it t diffecent timtes fr the iass
ciglit ye-trs, but the greatest gond reeciveti
bv t xva. ast winier. 1 thiuk it iýs the best
Iinedicille ii ic he vcld focrçxpetaiitiith.
ec.1 Iievcr tried ifoc thaiutil witb umy
last baby. I bad seeri t ia lad done for
cthur wcuien. I Iliqve been Se) verY bad.
aliio,,t beipless, entild uci get 0 it cf lied
alunie, or ci en turons os CcLaSi Decpemi)(er i
ccinie tced tak ing yoîîc Fýaverite l'reserip-
ticu.' sud eoîîld gt ini and cit cf bcd as
Weil as ai aîiv tunie, sud ou Mlareb .qth 1
gar.- bicth to an cirven pcind boy 74iïltu/l
pain, sud have silice been as well andbealy 1ti. i rcwas i wisb everynmether
ccîîld tcvti)r. Pierre . FavOrite Precrition
ai snch iurnes. 1 thiiul.. t s a splendidinid-
i"ine for fenualo eomt)liiutS. i feet ihat 1
eaunet praist Dr. Vi'ie ULI ii tdcn
tiongl."

nutefli;" the portrait that pur-
ports t0 depiet Cardinal Viiwen-
zo Vanutelli really give., the
features of Cardinal Svarnpa,
and underneath the likoess
of Cardinal Vincenzo Vaîuu-
telli is inscril>ed, hy imis-
take, the namne of his brut hêr
Cardinal Serafino Vanteiji.
These are very unfortunate blun-
ders and reflect lutIle credit on
the editorial management of

MusvsMag'azine.M.Pp'
arilei sede,.mr.Ppae
and jejune enough to have beeîî
coin posed i i aNew York office bv
a mia who had nev-er boenin
Rome; but he might suirely have
taken the pains to make stire
that three out ot his twvelve car-
(ifalitial portraits would not he
rnisplaced. New York is fuil of
priests wvho, hiavinog latelv stu-
died ini Rome, would know by,"
sight the nost promineil t lRoman
cardinals, anîd could t herefore

NO DODOINU [lIS ARROW.
No matter how nvich of a husiesa

womnal a womnan niav be, when the lit-
tie love-god inakes up bis mind to shoot,
there is no protection against his arrow.

Yet many

evident blunders. Why, even
hiave saved Mr. Pipe from such
kiere in the Westî we have several
priests who can detect these er-
rors frozu their experience of
Rome.

Curîously enough, though
Mr. iPipe says, " Cardinal Vaug-
han of London ruiglit conceivab-
ly be a possihility" for the tiara,
he does not breathe a syllable
about, nor even give a portrait
of, Cardinal Gibbons. Clearly Mr.
Pipe does not belong to the "A-
mefican " sehool.

PILILOSOPHICAL, SOIRIýE AT

ST. BONIFACF COLLEGE.

Last Thursclav evening, at
7.15, the Junior and Senior B. A.
students of St. Bon iface College
gave a publie speuinen of their
studies in Ethics. Ilis Grace the
Archbishop sent bis regrets that
he could flot attend; so did lis
Lordship Mgr. Legai, 0. lm. 1.
ln their absence 11ev. Father
Paquin, S. J.. Rector of the
College, presided. Were present
lon. Seiîator Bernier, 11ev. Fa-
thers Cherrier, Béliveau and
GIravel, Messrs. Joseph and Noël
Bernier, the Fathers of the Colle-
g"e and the studexîts of Previous
and Pre]iminary. Several gentle-
men who had been invited sent
letters of excuse.

11ev. Father G-renier, S. J.,
Professor of Et hics, said a few
werds of introduction. Mr.
Joseph Lajoie then read a French
prologue settîng forth the con-
nection between the various es-
says. The programme wvas as
follows:-

Man's Last End, an English
dissertation by Louis Laliberté;
The Attainment of the iast end,
a Frenchi dissertation by H. lio-
crue: The Irnputability of Human
Aýcts, a Fronch dissertation by
G-onzague Bélanger;Natural Law,
a Latin essay by .Jean Arpin;
The Sanction of the Natural Law,
an English essay by J.Lajoie; The
eternal Ioss of the last end,a Latin
essay by Fortunat Lachance.

After the reading of the essays,
which lasted just one hour and
t wentv munites, Senator Bernier,
Fat her Cherrier and Father Rec-
ter complimented the yeung,
philosephers and spoke briefly on
the importance of philosophical
studies.

(CHRI18TNIAS <ELEBRATION.

.1i lihnnmacuiaù' ('uncepf.ion Chu; eh.

Miduight Mvass commencing
at 12 sharp. Admission tickets
(given frve of charge> required
of strangers wishing to attend.

Masses on Christmas day aI
8., 8.30, 9., and il A. M.-Ves-
pers at 7.30 P. M. with sermon.

Rosewîirg's Mass and ether
music selections wili bý render-
ed by the Choir of the Church
at both the MLfidnight Mass and
the il A. M. Mass.

tLElCAIZIG 'ItE ARMY.

Our beliel that the pelicy of


